
VIII. And whercas it is expedient to allow Constables charged vitli Re:ita1.
the execution of warrants*of distress for levying of any penalties,
danagcs, suns of money and cosis payable under summary convictions
or orders, after they shall have seized any goods and chattels under anv

5 such warrant of distress, to permit the defendant to retain possession of
tii goods and chaitels seized ipon his furinishiig a proper and responsi-
ble person to become securiv for hIe safe-keeping of such goods and
chaitels and for their production on the day and at the place appointed
for the sale thereof: Be it flierefore enacted, that when any Constable Conetables

10 charged with the execution of anv warrant of distres, shall seize any
goods or chattels in the possession of the person upon whose goods and i'.uiow the

chattels lie is commanded to levv any snm of money in such' warrant goods.to re-

iuntioned, lie shall draw out a minute or procès--'erbal of such seizure, "na'.n -
stating the anthority under vhich the seizure-is made, the amotnt to be renad utitit

15 levied and the time and place of tlie sale of Ihe goods and ehiattels the sa!e, on
seized, and stating also the name and residence of him the said Consta- .isi"8 g

ble : and the Constable shall also deliver a copy of such minute or 'procès
verbal Io lthe persons whose goods and eliattels have been seized, and if
the said person then and there offer and procure a good responsible 'per-

20 son to become responsible for the safe-keeping and production, on' the
day and al lte place appointed for t.he sale, of the goods and chattels
Seize(l, a minute thereof shall breduced to vriting -and' signed by the
person becomning security therefor, if such person can write, and tlhe
Constable shall then allow the goods and chattels to renhain in the pos.

25 session of the owner.

IX. If at the time and placè appônted for the sale of any goods or Proceedings if
chattels seized, and allowed to reniainu iii the onr's.possession, under the the goodls are

provisions of the previons Section, the goods·and ciattls, and the wihole "°t o rth coa-

of lthem, are not prod.ncedi by either the owner or.the person vho became of sale.
30 scurity f.r the safe-keeping and production thereof; then the Coistable

shall make a rettrn of his proceedings and of the said facts, to the Justice
of the Pece issuiig the warrant of distress, and tie said rettirn shall have
the sane effect aginst tile persn.. against whose goods aild chattels. Ib
warrant was.issuedas a retirn of no go)ds and chattels ,whereon to levy

35 the distress ; and suchi further .proceedings may thereafter be. adopted
agalinst hn,.as may b.e authorized by. law ; the said ,Justice, or.any other
Justice, shalib.sp ha.ve.power to issuçf a warrant of distress, and,to levy by dis-
tress and sale.of.u1he.go.o.ds.and chattels of the person wlio becane scurity for
the safe-keeping and production of? no goods and chiattels seized as aforesaid,

40 and not produced as, aforesaidlle ainount contained in the .first warrant
of distress and all costs.inicurred, and this vhether any furtlier proeedings
against the person.for.wl.om lie.vas surety, shall be taken 'or pot.

X. The forns ainexed to this Act,,or others to the same effect, shalIl be Forms in sche-
sufficient and valid. dule to be va-

45 XI. The Justice or Justices hearing and trying anv ase. in which a Justices mnay
sunniiuary conviction,, order for payment, or other sunmary proceeding tax ,ntnesses
shall be renljered, given, .or had, shalli hpve. power to tax an i[allow persons re
exaiiniied as w*itnessess in any.suci case, a reasonable compensation for
thîeir expcnses and loss of time, occasioned by their atteridance as sui

50 witnlesses, provided always, that nu persou shall be so allowcd or taxed ai
miore thani three sh/l#ings mand nine penre currency f. or ach daîy's attendance,
uniiless siuehi persoi be a physician, advoeate, notary, or landà suîrveyor, i n


